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Ecology and restoration of farmland woods 
in central Iowa 
Abstract: The researchers studied the distribution and abundance of the plant species of farmland 
woodlots in central Iowa, with particular emphasis on the differences in species composition between sites 
currently or recently grazed by cattle versus those that had not been grazed for more than 50 years. In 
addition, various attributes of common species and less common (restricted) species were compared. 
Background	 • Use this information to evaluate the qual­
ity and conservation value of woodlands 
Since European settlement more than 150 years and set goals and identify methods for 
ago, Iowa’s forests have declined dramatically restoration of understory species diversity 
in area and quality. Although forest area has in damaged woodlands. 
increased slightly in recent years, many refor­
ested areas have been grazed by cattle and lack 
the species diversity of undisturbed forests. In Approach and methods 
addition, much of the remaining natural forest 
continues to be degraded due to an array of In order to characterize the natural plant com­
human impacts, including grazing, logging, munities of central Iowa forests, the research-
fragmentation, highway construction, and ers conducted an inventory of woodlands in a 
urbanization. 12-county region in central Iowa in the spring 
and summer of 1997-98. Counties in the study 
The overall goal of this study was to increase area were Hardin, Webster, Boone, Story, 
basic understanding of the ecology of wood- Marshall, Tama, Dallas, Polk, Jasper, 
land understory species in central Iowa and to Poweshiek, Madison, and Warren. Understory 
gain information needed to preserve and in- species from 105 permanent plots were 
crease understory plant species diversity in sampled. These included 25 plots located in 
woodlots scattered throughout Iowa farmland. formerly or currently pastured woods that were 
The major project goals were to: paired with adjacent plots in relatively undis­
turbed woods for a total of 50 paired plots; this 
•	 Identify the relationship between forest allowed direct comparison of the flora while 
understory species and factors related to controlling for differences in soil type, slope, 
sites such as glacial history, slope and soil aspect, and other abiotic factors. 
nutrients, 
•	 Identify the species characteristic of both All vascular plant species occurring within the 
grazed and high-quality undisturbed wood- plots were identified, and their percent cover 
lands, estimated. Plots were inventoried twice, once 
•	 Compare the biology of common vs. rela- in the early spring to capture the spring ephem­
tively restricted species, and	 eral species, and a more extensive sampling in 
the summer for the remaining species. A range 
of abiotic variables were measured at each 
plot, including slope, aspect, landscape posi-
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tion, soil nutrients, soil organic matter, pH, 
and site exposure or degree of solar radiation. 
Determination of woodland age and history 
was based on estimated age of the largest tree 
as indicated by cores, presence of fencing and 
cut stumps, and landowner interviews. 
In addition, further experiments were done to 
examine the ecological processes that may 
limit or lead to the slow recolonization of 
understory species into formerly pastured 
woodlands. Work focused on the recruitment 
and establishment phase of the plant’s life 
history: dispersal, reproductive output and 
allocation, germination, and seedling survival. 
These processes are of recognized importance 
in the population and colonization dynamics 
of plants. Ten species commonly found in 
central Iowa woodlands were compared to 
seven related but relatively less common spe­
cies. 
Results and discussion 
Two major findings emerged from the study 
of plant distribution and abundance. First, the 
major gradients underlying forest vegetation 
distribution in central Iowa were a mixture of 
environmental factors and human disturbance 
since settlement by Europeans. Composition 
of the woodland understory vegetation was 
most strongly related to glacial history, slope, 
soil nutrients and whether the woods had been 
grazed by cattle. Second, the major gradients 
were generally similar for understory and tree 
species. 
The researchers were interested in identifying 
high-quality woodlands and the understory 
species associated with them. A distinct group 
of understory species likely to be found on 
ungrazed and grazed sites was identified. 
Species associated with high-quality, ungrazed 
woods included doll’s eyes, jack-in-the-pul-
pit, wild ginger, spring beauty, Dutchman’s 
breeches, wild geranium, hispid buttercup, 
bloodroot, false Solomon’s seal, large flow­
ered bellwort, and yellow forest violet. Over­
all, species associated with ungrazed woods 
tended to be perennial herbs with extensive 
rhizomes and were characteristic of closed 
canopy habitats and habitats undisturbed by 
humans. In contrast, species associated with 
grazed woods tended to be exotic annuals with 
little habitat specificity and very widespread 
distribution. 
The strongest effect of grazing on tree species 
was the reduction in number of seedlings found 
in grazed woods. 
The intensive study of the reproduction and 
regeneration using a subset of 17 herbaceous 
species showed that common species produced 
more, but smaller, seeds compared to related 
restricted species. Common species also pro­
duced more viable seed and had greater emer­
gence rates than related restricted species. Seed­
lings of all 17 species emerged in sites cur­
rently occupied by each species. This sug­
gested that a major limitation to establishment 
of new populations of all 17 species is avail-
A fence line separat­
ing a woodland site 
from a current 
pasture, which also 
was once a woodland 
(Tama County) 
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able seed rather than available habitat. Overall 
the evidence indicated that both common and 
restricted species are likely to be limited by 
seed availability, but restricted species have 
less ability to migrate and recruit compared to 
similar common species. The restricted spe­
cies produce fewer and bigger seeds that are 
not as easily dispersed, and these seeds have 
lower viability and emergence rates. 
Conclusions/Impact of results 
Conservation and restoration efforts in Iowa 
will be aided by the information from this 
study. There are now quantified data on the 
relative abundance of species so that uncom­
mon species can be targeted for restoration of 
woodlands. The information on the relation­
ship between species and environmental gra­
dients will aid in selecting species appropriate 
to sites in restoration efforts, and also shows 
that small woodlands are not necessarily im­
poverished floristically and are worth con­
serving. The differences in species composi­
tion found between grazed and ungrazed plots 
will help in identifying species that need to be 
reintroduced to grazed sites. 
Finally, the data suggest that resources for 
restoration can be focused on two areas. First, 
restoration can focus on the less common 
larger-seeded species because they are less 
likely to recolonize through natural succes­
sion. Second, suitable habitat for seedling 
emergence and survival is available, suggest­
ing that restoration efforts can be directed to 
developing sources of seeds and on planting/ 
transplanting methods, rather than on fine-
tuning our understanding of precise habitat 
requirements for establishment. 
Education and outreach
 A paper on the project was presented at the 
Iowa Academy of Science meeting in 1999. 
Five papers are being prepared for publication 
in scholarly journals. 
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